
BUCKS COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOL AUTHORITY

MINUTES

April 2, 2012

  

The regular meeting of the Bucks County Technical School Authority was held on April
2, 2012, in Room K110 at the Technical High School.  The meeting was called to order
by Chairperson, Michael Binder, at 7:04 p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT MEMBERS ABSENT

Michael Binder, Neshaminy Cecelia Murphy, Pennsbury
Al Champion Jr., Bensalem Alice Polomchak, Bristol Township
Susan DeRosier, Bristol Township Joseph Szafran, Bensalem
Gene Dolnick, Pennsbury Vacancy - Morrisville
Gasper Favoroso, Bristol Borough
Rita Geddes, Neshaminy
Adele Governatore, Pennsbury
Gallus Obert, Bristol Township
George Seymour, Bensalem (arrived at 7:16 p.m.)
Kevin Yeingst, Neshaminy

ALSO PRESENT

James Musial, Rudolph Clarke and Kirk, LLC
Leon Poeske, Administrative Director
Sharon Rendeiro, Business Administrator
Nancy Durkan, Bucks County Technical School Authority, Executive Assistant
    
APPROVAL OF MINUTES     A motion was made by Mrs. Geddes, seconded by Mr.
Yeingst, that the reading of the Minutes of the previously held meeting on January 9,
2012 be dispensed with and that they be approved as previously distributed.   The
motion was unanimously approved (9 aye, 0 nay, 0 abstained).    

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT    Dr. Leon Poeske, Administrative Director,
stated that two (2) quotes had been received for professional services relative to the
IT renovations which were discussed at the last meeting.  The quotes were at
members’ place settings and prices were broken down into three (3) phases.  Dr.
Poeske stated that the best scenario would be to have the work performed during the
summer in order to have less interruptions for students.  In order to achieve this, the
construction bids would need to be awarded at the June meeting.  The renovations
would be to convert 2 gang bathrooms which are not being used now to 1 unisex staff
bathroom and the other would be converted to an IT office for the two (2) staff
members.  The existing IT room would house the equipment.  Mrs. Sharon Rendeiro
then proceeded to give an overview of the project.  Members asked what would
happen if the bids came in high and Mrs. Rendeiro stated that the Authority would
only have to pay for the professional services up to that point, then reject the bids.  In
response to members’ questions Mrs. Rendeiro stated that the plumbing would still
be under the floor and capped in case the room needed to be converted back into a
working bathroom.   
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(Mr. Seymour entered the meeting during this discussion.)

Mrs. DeRosier asked about the Day Care program Dr. Poeske spoke about at the last
meeting.  Dr. Poeske said that he had visited some schools with this curriculum and
was still investigating.  Once he had completed his investigation he will then look at
costs associated with it, however, he was not ready to move on it yet.  Mr. Dolnick
asked if the school had looked into an elder care program.  Dr. Poeske said that our
Allied Health students go to nursing homes now for their training.

A motion was made by Mr. Yeingst, seconded by Mr. Champion, to select Johnsrud
Associates to perform the design and the bid phases and associated costs of the IT
renovation project for a fee not to exceed $5,320.00, per their proposal; and to change
the terms to read that the invoices are payable upon owner approval.   The motion
was unanimously approved (10 aye, 0 nay, 0 abstained).  

Members agreed that the construction phase of their proposal would be revisited after
the bids were reviewed and awarded.

OLD BUSINESS   None

NEW BUSINESS     

Arbitrage Rebate Report       Mrs. Rendeiro stated that the Arbitrage Rebate Analysis
Report had been received from PFM Services and that the 2005 bonds have not
accrued an arbitrage rebate liability.

A motion was made by Mrs. Geddes, seconded by Mr. Binder, to approve the
Arbitrage Rebate Analysis Report as performed by PFM Services.  The motion was
unanimously approved (10 aye, 0 nay, 0 abstained).

Nominating Committee Report - Assistant Treasurer      Mrs. Geddes reported that as
Mr. William Keenan was no longer an Authority member, an Assistant Treasurer
needed to be elected.  

A motion was made by Mrs. Geddes, seconded by Mr. Binder, to elect Susan
DeRosier, Bristol Township, as Assistant Treasurer.  The motion was approved, with
Mrs. DeRosier abstaining (9 aye, 0 nay, 1 abstained).

TREASURER’S REPORT   A motion was made by Mrs. Geddes, seconded by Mr.
Champion, to approve the previously distributed Treasurer’s Report.  The motion was
unanimously approved (10 aye, 0 nay, 0 abstained).
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APPROVAL OF BILLS      A motion was made by Mr. Binder, seconded by Mr. Yeingst,
to approve the payment of the bills listed on the General Expenses bill list in the
amount of $2,887.70  The motion was unanimously approved (10 aye, 0 nay, 0
abstained).

SOLICITOR’S REPORT     None

OTHER BUSINESS     None

ADJOURNMENT      A motion was made by Mr. Favoroso, seconded by Mrs. Geddes,
to adjourn the meeting at 7:33 p.m.  The motion was unanimously approved (10 aye,
0 nay, 0 abstained).

Respectfully submitted,

____________________________________
Nancy Durkan, Executive Assistant

nd


